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Dead,on the ЬаЛ*« в<.the Madder 
Mangled by bullet ' «od »hell;
L’rave hearts bred ‘lïeatb a northern sky, . ■ 
Biavely they fought aSd folL

Thousands of leagues from their own heme 
land,

SSffi&T&Skm* ,.J
They had learned to worship here,

%>Р- blon—thltleh' BWa, і 
Men of th^ pine and plain* > '•
F»ÜSfir-^ a* forU» о* W U> scorn,
Fated, they the leaden rain.
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Prices 
5 cts. in

For Spring Clothing by àelling^t Reduced

Postage Stamps will get you McMillan’s Almanac.
------- ----------
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Strong Force Now on the Wav ц?.»айдаадя№ій 
Relieve the Town. r"~'*

яж

Foster’s Corner,Fraser, Fraser & Co.,
40 and 42 King street, St John, N. B.

№;
Thousands of leagues from «heir own dear 

land,
They died for the flag they loved.
And the ghastly gaps- In their gallant band, 
How well they loved it proved.

JPULLER'S OASUAI/CX LIST.
LONDON, March 5,— Gen. Buyer’s 

revised list of cesuaities from Feb. 14 
*o Feb. 27 g»v3s 93 men hilled, «84 
wounded and 25 missing.

$jwË

H»» Fighting When the Relief
. ' Column Reaches the Vaai - River.

oKto;' 7,357,2'priSr R-^Sr 2- ra°U5Sd* °f IeagUee tr0ni thelr •>Wn dear 

Tomomto; 8,142, Private A, Barker, 69«i They died in the English way.
Kings Go. Batt., N. S., efllgtotly wound- But «he blood that watered the scorching

Ask for Judge Vanwart's Re- order МакЛет»™Ш "
m0val іЖЖ '

tvfoitih Is to garrison Hall 
of the Lei net are.

і Thé corps will include a lieutenant- 
! colonel, major and adjutant, 8 cap

itaine, 16 lieutenants, and a quarter
master sergeant major, quarter-master 
sergeant, 5 staff sergeants, 8 color ser- 
geapts and 33 sergeants, 40 corpora^,
16 mpummers and buglers, and 872 pri- 
trates. Total, 1,004.

, The men are to be 18 to 45, unmar-
and Bullar

Canadian Congratulations—La Patrie -шШа and have performed
, „ , . 'tonal training. Retired miMttemen are

and Montreal Students Disturbance to j t-ugibie, provided they first enroll in
ecnte militia corps and are carried on 
the strength of that corps. The pay 
will be that of the permanent corps

OTTAWA. March «*.
acceptance of the government s offer p№lee ^ numbered from “A- to “H,"’ 
tc garrtson Halifax was only received at Prilti6h columbia, "G”

the imperial 8'u*d.oritles ccmpany ЛУШ contain three sections
Dr. Borden had a coneultotlon with fr<jm dlBtriat number 8> farmed at St. 
the ^juthnt general and quarter mas- John and ^ 8ection Irom district 

general this afternoon, when a nurnber 12 at Charlottetown.
«chôme for organizing a composite re- ^ ^ from ШдйЧс1 number 9, formed 
giment was considered. The details ^ HaUfax Euch company will com-
"■“! bet,arn^’^fm^lf is ILd the d’ ‘ prtee four sections of 30 men each, 
î" C.1 wS b^ed to ^tet,w many District officers will apportion the 

men will possibly be available in their
respective clstricts. i=°”e. ^«stlon ^ fQr №ree yeare, but enroll-
.mder consideration is to transfer the , me^. ^ the battalion is for

і one year. Regulations for medical In
spection are lengthy, but are the usual 

r, ; routine.
I All men will be enrolled as privates,
! promotion of ncn-commlssloned offi- 

cers tc be made afterwards. Com- 
Q., і panics during organization will be 

Baroness MtcaorAld cabled Sir ,under commaind of the district officer.
Charles Tuppev from луаііо^, Ireland, 1, Arrangement will be made by such of- 
today: “Bravo, our splendid Canadian j ftcera for aecofîlmodatlon of them and
friends.” ___ I contracts for maintenance may be

OTTAWA, March 4.-“Oanadian corn . made at tbe of псЛ more than 20
gratuiailons much appreciated. ■ cents per man. The men will remain
авГЙГЛ m ^co”'

in reply to the message of congratula- ; P^m anles B> 'c ^ D tv-Ш concen-
,ion on ,he relief cf Ladysmith. trate at Ottawa not later than Thura-

'J he five members of parliament who 15th 1IlSt., and A company at the
eeere in the railway accident yester- same р1ш,е one week later; E and F 
day at Pontypcol are reported not Qufebec 16th; G and H at Halifax 
seriously injured. ■ Saturday 17th.

Pix-bably the Montreal students dis- j and equipped at points of con-
iurbance and the furious article^ | centration, companies. В to F лгіП bé 
Patrie, intimating that confederation 
is liable to be smashed, will be dis-

OTTAWA. ■

m
A CONCILIATION COMMITTEE. 

CAPE TOWI.

nave ye earned repose.
And Britons shall honor your 

wher’ere
The Red Cross banner blows. 

Chatham, N. B.

Weil s is~ Doing, Taken to 
That Something is About to Happen—Mobilizing 

a Powerful Fleet.

in plaCe •e advancing view» to ' 
favor of mainteiniing the. Boer repub
lics. The committee proposes to send 
deputations to (Xirada and Australia 
to urge this view. The English in the 
eoleny are unanimously in favor of 
the abolition of the republics and their 
absorption by Great Britain. The 
question Is likely to cause a split An the 
Cape ministry. It Is known that one 
member of this body is strongly in 
flavor of the abolition of the republics. 
The British officftaîs say that the re
bellion in the Oamarfom district of 
Cape Colony is of mo importance. They 
state that the trouble has been caused 
by some of the poorer desses of Boers, 
Who have no fixed habitation and who 
reached that point during one of their 
nomadic trek*.

a

»
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R. L. I.

'-•jof the Regiment to Garrison 

Halifax.

ANNUAL fflSETlNG4.
\

‘T i1 )<-•>

Шш

rOf the Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Assodatlon 
of Mew Brunswick. У

skimitah followed, in which a High
lander was killed and Col. Plckford 
was wounded, 
several positions, hut G61. fenox, find
ing that the men and horses were ut-* 
tarty exhausted, ordered hie force to 
return. Two artillery horses died In 
«he traces from weakness, 
r Contrary to some accounts of the 
Boer withdrawal, / the Standard's cor- 
reapomdent at Ladysmith declares that 
they retreated fti masterly fashion, not 
losing a single wagon or ox. Only a 
few small campé _ fell Into British- 
hands. ÏÜi ' reported "capture of the 
Boeha’ “LongvPom” is not confirmed, 
and ft is apparently tmtras. 1 

The Times' correspondent at Colenso 
says that only about 400 men remain 
of the battalion of Dublin Fusiliers.

- ’ WAR SUMMARY.
LONDON, MOroh 6.—So far a® is 

The annual meeting of the Farm- kliOWn here Gen. Roberts has rot yet 
ers’ and Dairymen’s Association, commenced any Important operations, 
which was held art Fredericton last Hw latest deapattii, dated Osfonteln 
week, interfered to some degree with Mer«h 4, reports that Gen. French had 
the work of the legislature, many а^ьег eucceesful skirmish with the 
M. P. P.’e being identified with the (Воедв that morning. The correeporid- 
asaoclation. Between one hundred and ^ ж №а atanctoird describes Gen.
«wo hundred delegates were present. №Ь( г4з. position as meet advantagi- 
Ttoe papers for the most part were of otwg..ÿl*e sixth àtvisiari on the right 
a practical rather, than a theoretical ЬоЩ tbe Kopies t0 five -miles 
nature. Tuesday evening’s meeting of the Modder river. The
the Normal school was adldressel bf 6ev, аіУіяіоп to the centre to tm-
Hon. Mr....LaibtiMs, Dr. Inch, Col. ш#4|вШу soufh of the river. The
Btotir, Supti Mulltaand orthors. Anton* nlBto a^ton is on the north bank.

*** VbP*™ *•» : Gen, FVench’s cavalry Is on the left
the session w^e those of Mr Mitchrfl gQf and the mounted Infantry under 
on^Oheese-Curing^RooTOS, aed by J- K rool. Ridley Martyr Is on the right 
TMfley .Gn Th-e (Dairy Omtlloiok. _ ' ; frOBit. The surrounding country con- i

Wednesday nfgtrt’s meeting in the eiatg of wide grassv plains, broken 
same place was addressed by J. K. rid ’ and isolated kopjes.
Flemming, M.P.P., on the Progrès» of tbe on the flat topped hill north
the Ninarteenth Century, and Prof. vf the river where Gen. French 
Robertson of Ottawa on Education to , ^^ed them on Saturday, 4,000 of the 
Agriculture. j enemy hold an isolated group of hills

The Mecusrion on poultry raising, ; of tbe Modder end орроШе the
held March 1st, was led by О. E. Bax- | infantry. Their position is
ter of Andover and W. S. Tompkins , sam,unded by level plain@._over which 
of Southampton, with an exhibition of , they must make their way in order to 
specimens from! the chicken fatten- I rea^ the ^ver. Consequently the 
tog station at Andover. O. W. Wet- j JSgcft seéms to be very precarious, 
more of CltfltkMi, Kings Co., r^ad a ; y ^ corpeepcmdent of the Telegraph 
paper on Potato Raising, and ^0-4' W that the Boer front extends for 
Dickson of Chatham one on Wheal I 5 south of Modder River.
Growing. і According to a report" from Cape

The report of the treasurer, r&Sfc an expedition for the relief of
Fawcett, showed receipts of $240.80 find , apparently weU on its
expensies of $242.51 for the year. A strong farce, including

The corresponding .secretary, W. W. [ Lrtgiht Hoi-se, is moving
Hubbard, to his report regrett*?d ЩІ№Ігот Kimberley. It 1s not stated
no progress had been made in the di- vVhlC> ^ in command of the expedition, 
rention of securing a market for our ] It }s presumed that the troops are ac- 
pork, but referred With satisfaction to I c<>mpan4ed by a large contingent of 
the increased interest to poultry rais- J ia!i1vray engineers. It is known that 
'in® and In the subject of agricultural j „he bridge across the Vaal River at 
education generally. Dairying, ht; fourteen Streams has been wrecked,
eaM, was now and was likely to be ! and u is expected that the passage of
for same years our sheet anchor. Bet- the rlvey \vjh be strongly oppos.ed lappen.
ter facilities were needed for proper i f1 " Ttrere is little news from Mtife- * BOer raiders are uncommonly active

at Halifax by Thursday, 22nd. curing of our cheese. Among other k-n„ ' * 1 esoitch of doubtful date, ! in the northwestern section of Cape

vmssed in parliament tomorrow. j ^ttawTby Vlda^ who wffil n'*** ™™ better oommutocatta dur- 1 ар^гдаМУ s4b. 19, states that the Colony, where they are stirring up the WA£miIN<3.TON, March 5-А dable-
XVitMn the past few days the de- ! at °tta'!a ''®mrn4nd ,rg the summcr seasoal w,ltil the ЕпБ" - shelling had somewhat lessened, but Dutch received at the state depart-

rarvment of totoice has received a *ssume temporary command. Hsh markets and cheaper internal l1fle had increased, greatly endan- . Mtorttol law has ctmsequently been tod.ay ft.om Adalbert Hay, U. S.
i-etition from two or more prominent mz-xxxrxr оалтиаее for freight. He thoug!ht the , ^rjng movemei.ts in the stree-ts. The 1 declared. ...» , . consul at Pretoria, indicates that he
•Jmbers of the Fredericton bar con- CANADIANS IN CAPE TOWN. association should send a delegate to tr(K>p9 oi the garrison were digging. Mr. Chamberlams requeti for two no troyble whatever to Ше
toining a statement concerning the j ^ Qur Боу8^0 W№t t0 the T Ste&mstfiP c<mfemice at 1 trenchee throughout the town to pro- thousand five hundred phonal Au- fuM exercjS5 0f his functions, and es-
nosition and conduct of Justice Van- : ®t- J?hn' > tect pedotrians, but when it raitos the stre.ian bushmen is u _ ■ peoially із he unhampered by the Boer
v. -ret of the supreme , court of New ■ AVer art Their Own Expense. The following officers were elected: trenches are impayable.' Food was be explained by the tact that the war ,offl,dlaJS- w,Uh луПош he aeems to be on
Brunswick and presenting charges : 1 —;— President, A. G. Dixon, Chatham; vice- , b0OOrlring scarce and the wihole town office requires thjte force ^ or e P aTt excellent footing, securing any in-
vthich it is alleged by the petitioners j (Cape Times, Jan. IS.) president, О. V. Wetmore, Clifton; W1S on short rations. ; suit of irreconcilable • . ’ . fondation" desired as to the condition

uire his removal from the bench l Four Canadians reached Cape Town recording secretary, Jos. R. Taylor, „The allowoance of the natives," the cording to the intelligence departm , of the British soldiers who are pris- 
jujge Vanwart has been furnished a ! yesterday to seek service in the war. Taylor Village; corresponding were- : despatch adds, “is necessarily very have been quietly collecting „reat ojw# ^ pÿetôri».
lopy of the statement, and says that - They were all In the remote parts of tavy, W. W. Hubbard, Sussex; tree- sma,„.-. A soup kitchen had been quantities ot amiwmltion and Uores ,
he "is at present engaged in judicial Canada when the contingent sailed surer, Bliss M. Fawcett, Sack ville. slart„t a,nd horses and dogs’ heads and in toe mountain fOstr.esbes
matters but will make his reply later, і last November, but determined to do County vice-présidents: Restigoniohe, t,he ft.et of oxen were being made Into ; Zoutponstoerg dlatglct. in the north, of ,
if ic nr»ri£vrati-w-vi tihinit tihe inin*я 1er -of S "their duty to Queen and. country, and I E. S. 15. Ward, DialihotL^le; GÛ011- «агш whidh the сов*тєspo-ndent de- ! the Treinsvaal, where thej are p _
justice regards tof allegations as suf- have reached Cape Town at .their own cester, John "Кетам*. Batourat; York, 'ela.£s shov,]d be a great boon to all. paring to carry on a guerilla warfare.

fleieutiy serious to call for prompt ac- expense. One is the famous North- « Р- Brooks Upper Southampton; The Bctrs were busily digging new -------
tien. The petition has not yet come west Mounted | J^es S' Jacta^mriile’- ' aavatce trenches. i MOVING TOWARD MAFEKING. England to rejoin his regiment, the

f or mall v before the council, but has Ross, who specially dlstlngrulsh^d mm- J <Jane#ton, James ьооа, Jactosoît ville, Several oerrespondents describe the « ^ Пшпічпг+’ч
been discussed among the ministers, self in the rebellion of 1885; another is Northumberland, C. Dixon, Chatham; 1 of G6n. Buller's column into j CAPETOWN, March 5-Astrong
It is not regarded as altogether a cab- J. Chadwick, who in the Cuban war, Westmorland Howard Trueman, Point ^dysmith on March 3. The streets force of British, including the Kunber- / D c to аГ^о^оМєг in
iret matter but ratoer as one for the while serving with the United States de Bute; St. John, S. Creighton, Stiver Hned with the garrison, and all ley Light Horse, із/marching north- ^os A. JX C to tfie ооттапает m
'h part ment* of1 jùrttoe. navy, won the distinguished service Faite; Kings, David M. Hamm, Grand "e eiviIlans who were well enough to ward from Kimberley. It is expected 5°°® І to GO C

Loiti Ftrathcona has appointed the medal for cutting a cable after eight j Bay; Sunbury, C. F McLean,. Burton; stand the eun gathered to cheer their that .the crossing of the ХШ river и^гігі Engird from S>rtV
following additional officers to Strarth- comrades had been shot; a third is , Queens, A. E. McAlpme, Lower Oam- deUvererS. Gen. White and Ms staff will be disputed at Fourteen Streams, J. ®. ofBJg ^
era's Horae: ‘ Private Wasson, of the 48th Higltiand- bridge; Ken , aton J. Jardme, Mch - on korscback w,re in front of the where the railway bridge has been bf tfae^?^n

Lieut. Guy H. Kirkpatrick, a gradu- ers, of Toronto, a member of the buctio, Albert, E L. CoUpitts, PtoMODt- town hall> the shattered tower and wrecked. , | MoxweM R C Ward of the Royal
tie of the Royal Military college and champion bayonet team which wo^ Victoria, Stephen Scott, Bear’s br vken walls ^ which furnished a ------ * j AxtHtterv now " on staff here.

*EL2ST“ІЬГьГЇJÏÏTSÆ25Si «g.“aЙS3TSZ .-;
.Ь, Northwest « .х-тетьегдш, ™L hÔ,“' ,'nTS'e ІйГЛ&ЛЇЇ «.J»*.*» і

the Transvaal «ten. In ''"US' uw. tight : tor South Xtrh™ w«h Ш

the* the honor of Queen and country these w*serefarthf 8^nf ai^woikV like wine in ed wito a storm of appreciative cheers, ^touch 156
« soldiers say. I the bfood Gen. Warren followed, leading the troopers were followed by aDoux iw ( oeen mi«i.

», ”=-• » »” «•» ' division AH bmedit. Of th. -J- ’ 5^2y-S3iSy*ASl S 1 MOBILIZING A POWERFUL FLEET.
Wheratoe width ot a world unfeneed. un- ’ British «helled them. The Boers then : LONDON, March 6-The mobjltoa-

Waits always the men who dare—- , .. ,, _ " mcst splendid and ' opened a heavy fire with Maxims and tion of a pow-erful fleet he6an yester-
And the galloping hoofs of yoor unshod u w- ever wttL j also began firing from à kopje in the day evening at Torbay. Fifteen bate

Ring"the knell of that old knave care, effective as the і centre of timpoeiticn with along range tlesbll,s arrived.
ThCretiroan&irl t0 be woota “ your hand ba rlfirent alU toTcz^^S’ itoo S ^ ThT trekking, in consequence

toba Dragocns, Portage la Prairie, penal authorities, controlled the pur- I To be won if your heart be true ; COw and as enthusiastic as Dewey’s • of Gen. French s movemen , was
The latter will be transport officer of chase and Shipment of the hay; and ot^he^vikto" ьіиЄеГ°Ск 3 Б°П8‘ welcome in New- York. Twenty-two pirrarily stopped.
the regiment. as future trade depends upon the sue- ”, " • . thousand men ot all arms blistered and , awed MARTIAL LAW. " vtotcry. The Boers are to full retreat

Messrs. Kirkpatrick and Fraser are cess of the venture, toe Hon. Mr. When the hounds run mute and the best tanned aad caked with mud and blood- i HAS ЬЬСЬАКьи шли. ' ^ mmr„ end are
out at the coast, but have been tele- Scarth has come to give his personal Andm*ho wolf life hargs on his speed, stains and as ragged as sweeps passed | CAPE TOWN, March 5—Sir Alfred , wl,h tneir =“ns _ ■ ’
graphed to come to Ottawa at once. ; bupervisicm to the shipment. Mr. There’s never a man in the country-side for three hours before Gen. White, , МПт№Г has issued the following publl- ; being pursued.

There is now only one vacancy in Scarth and daughters aire meantime Can “live” with that girl in the lead. cheering, laughing, shouting and toss- і сацоп:
the staff of officers, and it is expected guests at the Grand Hotel. A few Her broWB bair Mgsed by the morning sun ing their helmets into the air. The і -whereas the enemy's forces have .  _
to go to Lieut. H. S. Tobin, R. M. C„ years ago, while en route through Can- Blows wild in the prairie breeze— emaciated yellcw-faded garrisons, ! jnVaded the districts of Prieska, Ken- ; Fvemime Poet )
Stepson of A. Power, Q. C., of the de- і ado, General Joubert was for three Ни- еуте are Franeh m totir wayward fun, v bose lo0£e uniforms spoke of the ; Britstown and Barkly West, j a ^тапя advo-
tartmmt of justice. Mr. Tobin ar- days toe guest of the Hon. Mr. Scarth But deep as tbe English seas. weeks of starvation the men had and whereas many British subjects ; 'fetofme tor
rived from toe Yukon yesterday. in Winnipeg, the latter then being Her dea- little bauds are brown as a nut, undergone, cheered in return. The j j^yg taken up arms, and whereas It is j ppr<y wMcfa will connect

it із understood tte* Col. asm member of parliament for that city. ^b, totog. merely for a*^ ^ <lf the Gcrdcn glanders , глсйв8аіу to repel Nasion ^nd _sup-■ of‘ OerraSy with the
Hughes has been offered, but has re- ------ ;---------- ------------- I butt. played their bags, the women and : lireaa rebellion, now, therefore, max- . <(^an j disouseing toe subject with
'used, a commission in toe Horae. He C1D ,.urc u/імтгP use RrtlCNPR I And tender—os sufferers know. cllldren waved their iiandker- i yai i^w jg hereby prpdeâmed in these ; • .Автвгіпіп nhUm who • o-S reported to be doing weMlnhls pre- SIR JAMES WINTER HAS RESIGNEO . when the skie6 are bright, chiefs and cheered. Gen. Bnller was.; dIatrlct6.” і «dd:
seht official position to South Africa. ] j a woman when life goes wrong ; balled tumultuously. Two battalions of ; ' —:— “Your Excellency you will find the

Every province is to furnish its quota HALIFAX, March 5.—A cable mere- sweetoess to sunsbtoei in darkness, light. <the Devonshire regiment who had se- , юшв EVACUATE STORMBERG. onnosition to be a’rack in toe path of 
the regiment which is to garrison age from St. Johns, Nfld., states that Saucy and Mralgtojmd , . pamated to India fire увага ago, broke \ 5- storm- ” be a rock in toe pa

Halifax. One thousand men will be Premier Sir James Winter conveyed v| t , B c 0 e p ranks and the old comrades ruabed ; «ИВККОТВОрМ. 3toreh5. Storaa your «яшаї. ^ he re_
► nlisted, but only active mUittomen the resignation of himself and the V,ctor,a' ^-------- ---- .into one another’s arms. The nature berg wasfou^ bythe tototo have
who have put to one season’s training other members of his government to CHEERED LADY WHITE. , of Gen. White’s attempt to intercept | been evacuated t>y tne cours tomed, well іпшаде • Ше.
will be accepted. The men wlU be en- Government House today. Governm- vnrch T~r!adv White wife of *e reiterating Boers on March 1st , night . ____ "Lt ’ ,v. ,, ,7
rolled for one year, with a possibility McCollum refused "to accept it until he si? Geo^e hStew^Whtte, іьГ com- shows the undaunted spirit of the gar- wat?r flQW’
°f being cal'led upon to serve six learned whether the Opposition leader, mander at Ladysmith, accompanied the rVsom. Despite physical weakness, Col. і
months longer. Et is expected that the Mr. Bond, was prepared to form a Marquis and Marchioness of Lansdowne to Knox> in <rf a little column
i tcruiting will be completed to a fort- ministry. This Bond cahnot do, із the ота^Ш^^ЛмІпсТв^^іпк imd cheer- consisting of two batteries, 1,000 in- BRUSSELS, March 6,—The Trans-
n"‘bht. ^ > members of the legislature are split in I i„g ns BOO’n aB their presence, was known. fantry and three squadrons of cavalry, yaal agency here confirms the atate-

Lord Roberts telegraphs to the gov- four factions, no two being able to T t h marched towards Pepworth station, ment thait President Kruger is ready
trn,te general: “I sincerely thank your coalesce. The situation is, very awk- Lewii, latorer shtle togag^An moVtog a but the men were зо exhausted that to conclude peace with Great Britain
fx-oeiiianoy for ypur telegram and for ward. Mr. Bond will probably form a charge of dynamite last evening, was hurled they could scarcely drag, themselves on the basts of the independence ef
'he hearty cangratulaticins of dan- government and meet the house, tak- fifteen feet from a sewer, -in which to j» along, nevertheless they were deter- ttoe two republics and that otherwise
ild®-” ing chances on a defeat, and then ep- "rom which”he^e^to'a*fow mtoutes. mined to, reach their late besiegers, the struggle wtM continue to the blt-

Sir Alfred MSlner cables: “Oape pealing to the country in a general I ----------------- «------------- The Boers detached a strong грат ter end.
“own, March 29.—Following casualties election. «. | Advertise In the Semi-Weekly Sun. guard to cover their movements. A The agency believes that the Afrt-

Officers for the Strathcona
The column occupied

one an-

mm
Be Discussed in Parliament.
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mlVERY LITTLE LOOTING.

CAPE TOWN, March â—The man
ager of the Bank of South Africa, who 
left Johannesburg on Feb. 23 and has 
arrived here, reports that there has 

! been very little looting in that district. - 
j N( ne of the mines have been de- 
’ stroyed.

LONDON, March 6, 4 e. m.—Male- ! ’? ~~
king is to be relieved as scon <#s the ; NOT FAVORABLE FOR MEDIA- 
Brftish forée already on the way from j TION.
Kimberley can mdse the ; ROME, March 5.-Ш the chamber ot
force already on the way is desenbed : d( utie3 today the MOrquls Emilio 
vaguely as “strong.” The Kimberley Vi8CCUatl. venoeta, mister of foreign 
light horsef Is mentioned as a compon- і 
en*. In view O'f the fact that the Kim- ! 
berley Higtoit horse Is under the control 
of the DeBeers company, Lord Rob- ! 
erts’ visit to Kimberley probably bad 
to do with an arrangement with Cecil ! FBELdNG OF NERVOUSNESS ÏN- 
Rhodee to vee this company Of troops.

Mr. Rhodes and Col. Kekewidh have
had differences of policy it appears 1 LONDON, March 5,—The feeling of 
which did not end with the relief of _ nervousnete 'n financial circles ap- 
> imiberley. л ‘. 1 peers "to be on the increase, arid the

_“Whoit_slhiall I do with him?” Col. ; markets are weak- This is especially 
Kekewleh to said to have wired to; true, of ^хягабоїп. . The anxiety is no.t 
Lord Roberts, who half humorously caused by the war in South Africa, but 
replied, according to a story circulated is connected altogotlter With the inter
art the clubs, “Put him in chains." j national situation. . The abandonment 

Freeh Intelligence ae to what Lord ’ the Queen’s visit tcAlhe Riviera, in 
Roberts .is doing has ceased again. | view of the improved military out- 
This silence is tokeh to mean that ]Cok> і-я regarded as of grave signifle- 
s, methir.g has happened or is about to

18from
4.

ІI
alter “H” ;

I
1Besides

i number enrolled among the corps tn 
the district. Enlistment in the local

I

shattered remains of the R. C. R. I. to 
Halifax, so that it can be used as a 
school of instruction while at the same 
time acting as a garrison corps, 
is said the Leinster regiment has not 
yet been notified that it has to leave 
HUifax,

1 affaire, started that the present time 
: was not favorable for an offer from 
I Italy to mediate between the -British 
and Boers.

!
і CREASING.

і
sthe

19 r

m
i:; OcrnptiJiies will be ance.

1 ■HAS NO TROUBLE WITH THE 
BOERS. Л
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’ ІRECALLED FOR SERV-ICE.

HALIFAX, N. S„ March 5.—Oapt. A

Я
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0The
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former officer of
me unted police, and singularly enough Toronto, 
l.rother of
Dmdon, Montague White.

Inspector Frank Harper of 
mounted police. v i

Lt. George E. Lbidlaw, R. M. C.. а '• The Hon. W. B. Scarth, ex-M. P., 
graduate of the Fort Victoria R. D., deputy minister of agriculture of Can- 
Ontarlo ada, accompanied by his two daugh-

Staff Sergt. Ketohen of the mounted ters, arrived at Cape Town yesterday
on the steamer Montauk, from Bos-

■t я
}JI

щШ
::jl|

police, formerly an officer In the Inni- 
: killings and the Seoforth Highland- ten, with hay from Canada for the 
r-rg 1 imperial service here. The Canadian

Lieut. Irwin R. Snider of the Mant- government, at the request of the im-

1 ,4^-BRABANT VICTORIOUS.

DORDRECHT, March 5, evening.— 
Gen. Brabant has stored a complete

;

;
!

NOVEL WAY TO DIG CANALS.

і

!

:

I
: WHAT KRUGER IS WILLING TO

NEWFOUNDLAND.DO,

ST. JOHNS. N. F., Mar* 4,-fThe cabinet 
of Sir James Winter will probably reelgn 
.Hill, the next 48 hours. The. premier has 
thus far been unable to make any combina
tion that would enable him to carry on the 
government for the purpose of the pending 
session of the legislature.

It is believed also that Mr. Bond will be 
unable to form a ministry from the oppoel- 
tion ranks. A general election is, therefore, 
almost' Inevitable in May.
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